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Housing Partnership’s Home 
Buyer’s EXPO
March 26
Noon to 4 p.m.

The EXPO is a great place to obtain valuable  
information and learn about the Housing  
Partnership’s different programs – step-by-step to 
home buying, down payment assistance and much 
more.  Some assistance depends upon income 
levels, but you will never know unless you inquire.  
Housing Partnership of Morris County is located 
on Blackwell Street in Dover and lends assistance 
and education not only to Morris County residents 
but other counties as well.  To view complete  
details, click here.

Costco on Campus
March 29
11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Student Center

Join as a new Gold Star Member ($53.50 with tax/
year) and receive a $10 Costco cash card. As an 
Executive Member ($107 with tax/year), you will 
receive a $20 Costco cash card and an annual  
2 percent cash back on all purchases. Members  
will receive a free gift.

Retirement Reception
Retiree:  Dr. John Cohn
April 4
3 p.m., LRC Reading Room

Spring 2011 Technology Days
Presentations on instructional and office  
technology for faculty and staff.

April 4
11:30 a.m. - 12:50 p.m. (College Hour)
April 7
2:30 - 3:50 p.m. (College Hour)

For more information, contact Professor Nadir  
Kaddour at ext. 5406.

The CCMemo

Upcoming Events
CCM Gala to Honor Walter Van Brunt 
and Alumni
The County College of Morris (CCM) Foundation’s 
2011 Gala, to be held on Friday, May 6, at the Park  
Avenue Club in Florham Park, will honor Delta Dental 
of New Jersey President and CEO Walter Van Brunt, 
three of the college’s alumni and one area business 
leader. The annual event raises funds for CCM’s  
scholarship program.

Van Brunt, who has led Delta Dental of New Jersey 
since 1998, will receive the CCM Foundation’s Lead-
ership Award. He has been active in a number of 
business associations, including the Morris County 
Chamber of Commerce, and under his leadership the 
company has been the recipient of numerous awards 
for philanthropy and community service. During his 
tenure, the Delta Dental of New Jersey Foundation has 
awarded more than $1 million a year to support the 
delivery of dental care to more than 20,000 people in 
New Jersey and Connecticut and to help educate thou-
sands of children about oral health.

In addition to Van Brunt, the evening’s alumni award-
ees will include Daren Cortese ’87 (Alumnus of the 
Year), Janice (Roe) Smith ’75, ’77 (Achievement), and 
Laura Reilly ’95 (Humanitarian). Gil Zweig, president 
of Glenbrook Technologies of Randolph, will receive 
the Alumni Service Award for his years of support for 
the college.

One of the highlights of this year’s event will be a 
“virtual” ad journal with electronic flip pages that will 
reside on the CCM Foundation’s website before, during 
and after the May 6 event. Journal sponsors will have 
the opportunity to place a link to their company web-
sites directly from their ads in the “virtual” journal.
Also, for the first time, companies who sponsor at the 
Platinum or Gold levels will receive a named scholar-
ship for the 2011-12 academic years.

(cont’d on page 2)

http://www3.ccm.edu/pdf/2011_expo.pdf
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Gay Straight Alliance
April 4
11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m., Davidson Rooms A, B & C

Guest Speakers:
11:30 a.m. - Joey Kemmerling - The Equality Project
12:15 p.m. - Steven Goldstein - Garden State  
Equality

Student Speakers:
1 p.m. - John Sami
1:30 p.m. - Natalie Lattimore

Sponsored by the GSA, SGA and Diversity  
Committee.

CCM Annual Health & Wellness 
Fair
April 7
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Student Center, Davidson Rooms

A fun-filled day with over 40 local health and well-
ness vendors participating.  Health screening, hear-
ing and vision screenings, NJ blood center dona-
tion, massages, raffles, giveaways and much more.

Registration for adult blood screening begins on 
March 14.  Contact Health Services at ext. 5160 for 
more information and registration forms.

NJ Blood Center Blood Work scheduled for April 6 
from 7:30 - 11 a.m. in CH 266.

MetLife on Campus
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
April 12, HH 107
May 19, LRC 115
June 8, HH 107

Email dsharpe2@metlife.com or call 800-492-
3553, ext. 28337 for an appointment.

Into the Woods
Spring Musical
April 13 - 16
7:30 p.m. with a 2 p.m. matinee on Saturday

Best-known, classic fairy tales are woven together 
with the music of Stephen Sondheim in this Tony 
Award-winning musical.  When Cinderella, Red 
Riding Hood, Jack and the rest of the Grimm 
company pursue their wishes, they must deal with 
unexpected consequences.  After venturing Into the 
Woods, all the characters must eventually deal with 
what happens after in the “Happily Ever After.”

CCM Gala to Honorees (cont’d from page 1)

The program will include remarks by student scholar-
ship recipient David Seal; performances by music  
faculty and cast from CCM’s Phantom of the Opera and 
Into The Woods productions; student modeling of silent 
auction items; souvenir key sale for a special top quali-
ty auction item; over 50 silent auction packages includ-
ing trips, concert tickets and specialty one-of-a-kind 
items; and music by the Warren Daniels’ Band.

“Our annual gala is a great opportunity to support 
the important work of County College of Morris but, 
more importantly, to raise funds for our scholarship 
program,” said Joseph Vitale, president of the CCM 
Foundation. “Without these scholarships, many of our 
students would have to forgo their dream of a college 
education. Today, every dollar counts.”

The event begins with a cocktail reception at 6 p.m.; 
dinner and program begin at 7:30 p.m. For more 
information or to register for the 2011 County College 
of Morris Foundation Gala, go to www.ccm.edu/foun-
dation or call ext. 5060. Tickets, sponsorships and ads 
for the advertising journal may be purchased online at 
www.ccm.edu/donate/tickets.asp.

County College of Morris to Hold  
Geriatric Conference
County College of Morris (CCM) will hold a Geriatric 
Conference on Thursday, April 21, from 7:45 a.m. - 
3:30 p.m. on its Randolph campus.  This one-day  
geriatric conference covers assessments and best  
practices in the care of the older adult. The conference 
is geared towards registered nurses, advanced practice 
nurses, licensed practical nurses and professionals in 
areas of allied health. 

Attendees will receive six contact hours, the opportu-
nity to network with other nursing professionals  
and learn the most recent updates on the care of  
the elderly. The fee is $75 and includes lunch. For  
additional details and registration information, visit 
www.ccm.edu/BusinessCommunity or contact Linda 
Lower at ext. 5182 or llower@ccm.edu.
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Save the Date 
Foundation Scholarship Gala
May 6
The Park Avenue Club, Florham Park

Visit http://www.ccm.edupdf/2011CcmGalaInvite
Internal.pdf to view our 2011 invitation with the 
internal ticket price of $175 (a 50-percent discount 
off the regular price).

CTE Workshops
Using Track Changes and Comments in  
Microsoft Word to Grade Papers Online
March 29
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., SH 120

This is a hands-on workshop for faculty on 
how to use the Track Changes and Com-
ments features in Microsoft Word to grade 
students’ papers online and provide feed-
back by inserting comments directly into the 
documents.

NOTE:  Each participant should bring (or be 
able to access) a digital sample student com-
position to work on during the workshop. 
Facilitated by Professor Nadir Kaddour

Understanding Students with Special Needs: 
Asperger Syndrome, Tourette’s Syndrome, 
ADHD, ADD, Bipolar
March 31
2:30 - 3:45 p.m., Davidson C and D

How do I know if I have a student in my 
classroom with any of these?  What kind  
of behaviors can I expect? How do I deal 
with these behaviors in my classroom and 
during one-to-one interactions? Get answers 
to these and any other questions you may 
have.

Register for workshops at http://www3.ccm.
edu/cte/WorkshopRegistration.html.  All  
sessions that lack sufficient enrollment will 
be cancelled.

County College of Morris to Host 
Mammography Conference
County College of Morris (CCM) will host a Mammog-
raphy Conference, Breast Imaging – Now and Tomor-
row, on Saturday, April 2, from 7:30 a.m. - 3:15 p.m. in 
the Student Community Center, Davidson Rooms.

This one-day conference will highlight current screen-
ing controversies, advances in diagnostics and MRI/Ul-
trasound Technology, changes in surgical management, 
quality assurance issues and the history and future of 
mammography. The conference is designed for physi-
cians, nurses and radiologic technologists in the field of 
mammography.

Presenters include Sean Ennis, MD, radiologist/breast 
imager, Overlook Hospital; Leah Gendler, MD, breast 
surgeon, Morristown Memorial Hospital; Basil Hubbi, 
MD, assistant clinical professor and chief of breast 
imaging, University of Medicine and Dentistry of New 
Jersey; Fred Palace. MD, emeritus, Morristown Memo-
rial Hospital; and Maureen Firth R.T. (M), Hospital for 
Special Surgery, New York City.

Attendees will receive 7 credits (CRA), 6 credits (ARRT 
Category A), minimum 5 and half credits (CME 
through Atlantic Health) and 6 credits (NJSNA) as well 
as the opportunity to network with other professionals 
and learn the most recent practices in the field of mam-
mography. The fee is $245 for physicians and $147 for 
nurses and technologists. Lunch is included.

For additional details and registration information, vis-
it www.ccm.edu/BusinessCommunity or contact Gina 
Martino at ext. 5087 or gmartino@ccm.edu. Online 
registration is strongly encouraged prior to the event 
date using the CCM Webadvisor on its website.

CCM Policies
  Please note that all CCM policies –  
Administrative/Business, Faculty, Human Resources 
and Student – are now accessible through the Faculty 
& Staff page on the CCM website.

http://www3.ccm.edu/cte/WorkshopRegistration.html
http://www3.ccm.edu/cte/WorkshopRegistration.html
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For Sale: Antares, black, 6 string guitar with 
hard case. Excellent condition. $125 for 
both. Will sell separately. Call 201-841-9706

Wanted: A ‘tweet loving human who is 
definitely for the birds! Three very beautiful, 
sassy cockatiels in need of a new home. Call 
Sandy Jackson at ext.5455.

Interesting Websites

Swap and Shop

Source: From The Scout Report, Copyright 
Internet Scout 1994-2011.http://scout.wisc.
edu/

The War of the Rebellion Atlas http://con-
tentdm.baylor.edu/cdm4/index_19wor.
php?CISOROOT=/19wor

As the country prepares to commemorate 
the 150th anniversary of the Civil War, a 
number of organizations and groups are 
planning various activities, academic semi-
nars and other events. This atlas of the War 
of the Rebellion, as it was also called, was 
created decades after the war was over to 
accompany the official records of the Union 
and Confederate Armies. Published in 1895, 
the 175 plates in the volume contain more 
than 1,000 maps, illustrations and diagrams 
detailing battlefield maps, scenes from the 
conflict, and military equipment. Visitors 
can browse the maps by state, city and bod-
ies of water. This fine resource was created by 
the Digitization Projects Group at the Baylor 
University Libraries, which also happens to 
have a pristine copy of the atlas as part of 
their Texas Collection. It’s quite an amaz-
ing document, and one that will be of great 
interest to those who appreciate geography, 
American history and military affairs.

Courtesy from our Reference Librarian

New Jersey Poets Prize
The 2011 New Jersey Poets Prize of $1,000 will be 
awarded by The Journal of New Jersey Poets and County 
College of Morris to Charles H. Johnson.

The Prize Reading and Publication party will take place 
at the County College of Morris Library on Wednesday, 
April 27, at 7 p.m. Admission is free and open to the 
public.

Featuring Charles H. Johnson and Honorable Mention 
winners Barbara Crooker, Diane Lockward, Marvin 
Silbersher, John Bargowski, Kathleen Dalton and Jim 
Berkheiser, other New Jersey poets reading their new 
work published in the 2011 issue are:
  BJ Ward
  Wanda Praisner
  Tina Kelley
  Hank Kalet
  Susan Berkoff
  Virginia McRae
  Priscilla Orr
  Kenneth Hart
  Sean O’Connor

Other special guests include the award-winning Jazz  
musicians:
  José Beviá
  Todd Collins
  Rich Gradone

For guidelines for submissions to the 2012 Prize, send 
SASE to: 

Sander Zulauf, editor, Journal of New Jersey Poets 
 214 Center Grove Road, Randolph, NJ  07869  
(Submission Deadline is November 1, 2011)


